Abstract
Introduction
Advance care planning (ACP) is a "process that supports adults in understanding and sharing their personal values, life goals, and preferences regarding future medical care,"(1) yet most ACP studies focus solely on advance directive (AD) completion. We have developed and validated a comprehensive ACP Engagement Survey(2) that assesses multiple behavior change processes, including self-efficacy and readiness, as well as specific ACP actions, including discussion and documentation. (2) (3) (4) It is important to comprehensively study the impact of ACP interventions on a full range of ACP behaviors because prior work has shown that patients move along a trajectory of behavior change for ACP from pre-contemplation to action, and individuals may differentially engage in discussions compared to documentation. Furthermore, that study did not explore the impact of the ACP interventions on discussionspecific or documentation-specific behaviors.
The goal of this study is to assess the impact of PREPARE+AD and the AD-only on a full range of ACP behavior change processes and actions. We hypothesized that PREPARE+AD would have higher Process and Action scores in all subscales of the ACP Engagement Survey and higher discussion-specific and documentation-specific behaviors compared to the AD-only.
Measuring the impact of these interventions on a full range of behavior change processes and actions will provide a richer understanding of the degree to which these interventions can engage patients in the ACP process.
Methods

Study Design
Data for this study are from a randomized trial conducted from 2013-2015 among primary care patients in the San Francisco Veterans Affairs Health Care System (SFVA). The trial compared the efficacy of PREPARE, a literacy and culturally appropriate, HIPAAcompliant, online, interactive ACP program (www.prepareforyourcare.org), plus an easy-to-read AD versus the AD-only on ACP engagement. Using a modified informed consent process for vulnerable populations, written informed consent was obtained. (12) This study was approved by University of California, San Francisco and SFVA institutional review boards.
The study population has been described.(10) Briefly, SFVA patients were eligible if they were at least 60 years of age, fluent in English, had at least two serious or chronic health conditions,(13-15) had two or more visits with a primary care clinician in the past year, and had at least two additional clinic, emergency department, or hospital visits in the past year. Patients with evidence of dementia, blindness, cognitive impairment, delirium, psychosis, or active substance abuse on screening were ineligible. Clinicians were not involved in the study other than providing permission to contact potential participants.
Interventions
The interventions have been described. (10, 11) Briefly, in the AD-only group, participants reviewed an evidenced-based easy-to-read AD in study offices for 5-20 minutes. In the PREPARE+AD group, in addition to AD review, participants reviewed PREPARE in study offices in its entirety. Reviewing PREPARE takes approximately 10 minutes per step or a mean (SD) of 57 (16) minutes.(6) PREPARE is a web-based guide to teach people the skills needed to identify their life goals and preferences for medical care within their clinical and social context, and to communicate these preferences to surrogate decision makers and clinicians. Using video stories, modeling of behaviors, and a 5-step process, PREPARE was designed to motivate and prepare individuals to discuss their values and care preferences, and using behavior change techniques, help individuals move along the ACP behavior change pathway. Table 1 .
To specifically assess engagement in ACP discussions or documentation, we categorized Survey items into those related to Discussions (i.e. survey item referred to "ask" or "talk") and Documentation (i.e. survey item referred to "signing" or "documenting"). Forty Process measures and 17 Action measures were included in the Discussion-specific score. Four Process measures and 4 Action measures were included in the Documentation-specific score. Fifteen items from the original ACP Engagement Survey did not specifically focus on discussions or documentation (e.g., contemplation, knowledge, or decision making) and were not included in the Discussion or Documentation scores (Online Supplemental Table 1) . We also assessed selfreported participant characteristics including health literacy (i.e., a one-item and 36-item validated surveys) (25) , race/ethnicity, age, gender, health status, and social support as previously described.(11)
Statistical Analysis
The study was adequately powered to determine significant differences in the ACP Engagement Survey scores between study arms.(10, 11) We conducted mixed effects linear models to compare the Process or Action subscale scores, the ACP Discussion-specific score, and the ACP Documentation-specific score including terms for group (study arm), time and group-by-time interaction, adjusting for the block randomization factors of race/ethnicity and M A N U S C R I P T 10%; therefore, we used all available data in the mixed effects models for the average 5-point Process scores. As the Action scores were a count of individual items, we used a mean imputation approach where scores were pro-rated based on the number of items available. All analyses were conducted using statistical software SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) and STATA 15 (College Station, TX). All tests of statistical significance were two-sided.
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Results
Study Participants
This analysis includes 414 enrolled participants; 205 randomized to the PREPARE+AD group and 209 in the AD-only group. The mean age of participants was 71. Scores were not significantly different at baseline for each subscale, except self-efficacy, which was higher in the AD-only group (mean score 4.0 AD-only versus 3.8 PREPARE+AD, p=0.02).
Both groups showed statistically significant increases from baseline over time for each Process subscale; however, PREPARE+AD showed greater increases in each subscale than the AD-only (Group*Time p≤0.005). The PREPARE+AD effect sizes in the Process subscales at 6-months compared to baseline were moderate for knowledge (0.6) and contemplation (0.7), and small for self-efficacy (0.44) and readiness (0.44). Figure 2 shows changes over time of ACP Action subscales of decision makers, quality of life, flexibility, and asking clinicians questions by PREPARE+AD and the AD-only group.
Specific Advance Care Planning Actions
There were no significant differences between study groups at baseline for any Action subscale (p>0.05). Scores increased significantly over time for the decision maker, flexibility, and quality of life action subscales, with significantly greater increases in PREPARE+AD compared to ADonly group (all group*time p≤0.005) (Figure 2 ). The subscale concerning asking clinicians questions decreased in both groups over time and did not differ between groups (Group*Time M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 11 p=0.27). The greatest magnitude of change over time was seen in the flexibility for surrogate decision-making subscale, with PREPARE+AD resulting in a 100% increase in actions related to flexibility from baseline to 6 months compared to 60% in the AD-only group. The effect sizes for PREPARE+AD Action subscales at 6-months compared to baseline were strong for flexibility 0.87, moderate for decision maker 0.56 and quality of life 0.53, and small and negative for asking clinicians questions -0.33.
Advance Care Planning Engagement in Discussions and Documentation
Both ACP interventions resulted in nearly all participants (PREPARE+AD 99.5% vs ADonly 92.9%) reporting an increase in either discussion-specific or documentation-specific Behavior Change Processes and Actions (Table 1) . However, increases were significantly greater in PREPARE+AD (p<0.001). The proportion of participants with increased Discussion-specific Process scores (PREPARE+AD 98.5% vs AD-only 90.4%, p<0.001) and increased Discussionspecific Action scores (PREPARE+AD 91.2% vs AD-only 82.8%, p=0.011), was high for both interventions, but significantly higher in PREPARE+AD. The proportion of participants with increased Documentation-specific Process scores (PREPARE+AD 99.5% vs AD-only 88.5%, p<0.001) and Documentation-specific Action scores (PREPARE+AD 94.6% vs AD-only 68.9%, p<0.001) was also high for both interventions and significantly higher in PREPARE+AD.
Discussion
This is the first study to comprehensively describe a full range of ACP Behavior Change Processes (i.e., knowledge, contemplation, self-efficacy, and readiness) and ACP Actions (i.e., chronically, but not terminally, ill primary care patients followed for 6 months, this study could not assess impact on end-of-life care.
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In conclusion, the PREPARE website and an easy-to-read AD were powerful tools which AD-only, n = 209; PREPARE+AD, n=205. Engagement is defined as a positive slope from baseline. Engagement in Discussionspecific behaviors includes 57 survey items that referred to "ask" or "talk." Engagement in Documentation-specific behaviors includes eight survey items that referred to "signing" or "documenting." Overall Engagement assessment includes 65 survey items related to 
